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Enabling children to flourish through the field of life.

Dates for the Calendar

Friday 19th March: Comic Relief Day. Dress up as
your superhero.
Friday 26th March: Break up for the Easter Holiday.
Monday 12th April: Return to school after the Easter
holiday. Start of the Summer term.
Monday 3rd May: Bank holiday. School closed.
Friday 28th May: Break up for the half term holiday.
Monday 7th June: Return to school after the half
term holiday.

Drop off and pick up
A polite reminder: Please ensure you arrive at the school
gates at the designated time for your bubble. When lining
up, please stand socially-distanced towards the wall to
enable others to pass by unimpeded.

It has been wonderful to see all the children back in school
again. It has felt like a long time since we have all been
together and I know how hard everyone has been working
whether in school or at home. The children have been very
excited to see all their school friends again and it has been
lovely to see their smiling faces as they catch up and play at
break and lunchtimes. Each class has enthusiastically
launched themselves back into learning. Tawny Owls have
been enjoying their new outdoor space which they have
named ‘The Nest’; Barn Owls have been busy growing
sunflowers as part of their science lessons; Snowy Owls will
be building and launching rockets and Eagle Owls have been
experimenting with different materials as part of their
science topic on forces. It looks to be a busy end to the term
and a welcome return to some normality.
Miss Ojelade

Enabling children to flourish through the field of life.

World Book Day – Thursday 4th March 2021
Some fantastic examples from our Extreme
Reading challenge:

World Book Day tokens can be redeemed up until 28th March 2021.
Please see www.worldbookday.com/books for further details.
Mother’s Day Messages in the EDP
Mother’s Day messages will be printed in the EDP
newspaper on Saturday 13th March 2021.

COMIC RELIEF 2021 – Friday 19th March 2021
As we welcomed the children back to school this
week, we thought it would be a great idea for the
children to come to school on Friday 19th March, as
their favourite superhero for Comic Relief. This
could be anything from “Superman” to an “NHS
worker”. Basically, anybody the children might feel
is a superhero, during these difficult times.
Due to the restrictions still in place, we ask that the
children do not bring in any props with their
costumes, but red noses are allowed.
We will be collecting a suggested donation of £1 for
Comic Relief.
If your child has PE on a Friday, can you ensure that
they bring in trainers for their PE sessions.
Thank you in advance for supporting this
worthwhile cause.

